10-11 a.m.
Dance Fitness Class
Dianna Rowley ’93
DJ LSC • Murphy Room

10:30 a.m.
Class of 1988 Good Time III Cruise Departure
Belvoir Parking Lot • near Luggage Tent

11 a.m.-NOON
Pope Francis: A Man for Others
Paul Murphy, vice president for university mission and identity
Grasselli Library
Creating Sustainable Healthy Habits through Habit Modification
Dianna Rowley ’93
DJ LSC • Murphy Room
JCU and The Impact On The Economy
Dora Pruce, director of government and community relations, and Dave Vitatoe, ’00 director of alumni relations
AD 26

noon-2 p.m.
Picnic Lunch
Gold Streaks, ’63,’73,’78,’83,’03 • Big Tent
’68 Lunch ’93 Lunch
Geraci’s Restaurant
Keller Commons
’98 Lunch ’08 Lunch
Hamlin Quad
Sutowski Hall Lawn
Welcome Back Luncheon
Hosted by the Diverse Alumni Network (reservations required)
DSC • O’Connell Reading Room

2-3 p.m.
Meet the Coach
Tom Arth ’03, JCU head football coach
Don Shula Stadium • Shula Room
Meet the Author and Book Signing
Marian Morton, author of “John Carroll University”
Follett Bookstore

2-4 P.M.
ONGOING ACTIVITIES:
Campus Tour(s) (every hour on the hour)
Rodman Hall Terrace
Chair Massage
Patrick Carroll, massage therapist
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium • 1st floor
Immersion Trip Photo Gallery Experience
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium Windows
Papal Coin Collection Display
Grasselli Library

2-4 P.M.
Class of 1983 Garden Party
Native Plant Garden

2-6 P.M.
Hospitality Tent
Gathering place with lawn games, drinks, and snacks
Small Tent • Quad

3-4 P.M.
The Cleveland Challenge
Presented by Cleveland Whiskey
Ralph Shibben ’71, owner of Cleveland Whiskey
Rodman A • 2nd floor
B-I-N-G-O
Small Tent • Quad
Friends of Bill W., Michael J. Lavelle Group
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3-5 P.M.
Class of 1956 Fountain Dedication
Dauby Plaza, near the Beaudry Shrine
Music at Midday
Featuring Brandon Kocher ’05 from Fire Side Symphony
Small Tent • Quad
Cornhole Tournament
Quad near Small Tent

4-6 P.M.
Class of 2003 Happy Hour
Pizzazz on the Circle

6:15 p.m.
Reunion Mass
Gesu Church

7-8 P.M.
Class Photos
Small Tent • Quad

7:30 P.M.
Cocktails, Hors D’oeuvres, and Class Dinners
DINNER LOCATIONS:
Gold Streaks, ’53 – Schott Dining Hall
’58 – DJ LSC, O’Dea Room
’66 – DJ LSC, LSC Conference Room
’73 – DJ LSC, Sutowski Hall
’78 – DJ LSC, Murphy Room
’83, ’87, ’93, ’98, ’03, ’08, ’11 • Big Tent

9 P.M.-MIDNIGHT
Music Entertainment
by Samuels Band
Big Tent
Music Entertainment
by Frank and Don and Then Some Band
DJ LSC • Underground

SUNDAY, JUNE 16

7 A.M.
Continental Breakfast
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium

8-11 A.M.
Check Out
Residence Halls
Father’s Day Brunch
Big Tent

9 A.M.
Children’s Mass
Saint Francis Chapel
noon-8 p.m.
Registration
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium

noon-3 p.m.
Lunch Available for Purchase
$13.50 per person (all you can eat)
DJ LSC • Inn Between

2-3 p.m.
Celebration of Service
ROTC and The Veterans Program Open House
Eric Patterson, director of veterans affairs, and
LTC Don Hazelwood, professor of military science
ROTC House

Trouble Sleeping?
Learn about a revolutionary solution developed here at JCU
with Richard Hansler, Ph.D., and Ed Carome ’51, Ph.D.
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2-4 p.m.
Ongoing Activities:
Campus Tour(s) (every hour on the hour)
Rodman Hall Terrace
Immersion Trip Photo Gallery Experience
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium Windows
Papal Coin Collection Display
Grazelli Library

2-5 p.m.
Hospitality Tent
Gathering place for lawn games, drinks, and snacks
Small Tent • Quad

2-5 p.m.
Shuttle Trip to Legacy Village Shopping Center
Belvoir Parking Lot, near Luggage Tent

Lolly the Trolley Tour of Cleveland
(Pre-reservations only)
South Belvoir Blvd., near the DeSales Varsity Center Steps

3-4 p.m.
Wine…About It, Learn About It, Wine Tasting
Abby Wink, sales representative from Vintage Wine Distributors
Rodman A • 2nd floor

3-5 p.m.
Chair Massage
Patrick Carroll, massage therapist
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium • 1st floor

4-5 p.m.
Test Your Knowledge at Team Trivia
Small Tent • Quad
Murphy Hall - Past, Present, and Future
Carol Blatt, associate vice president of facilities, and
Lisa Brown, director of residence life
AD 26

5-6:10 p.m.
President’s Reception and Campus Update
DSC • Mullen Alumni

6:30-9 p.m.
Rock’n in Cleveland Dinner Celebration
Featuring Great Lakes Beer tasting, East Coast Custard
Ice Cream Truck, Sweet! Mobile Cupcakery
Big Tent
Class of 1963 Dinner
DJ LSC • O’Dea

8:30-10:30 p.m.
The New Barleycorn Irish Band
Big Tent

9-MIDNIGHT
Music Entertainment
Gustav Henrik Jon Car Jr. ’62, and vocalist Laura Webster
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium

10:30 p.m.-MIDNIGHT
Sing and Dance
Gus Schuett, KIDD Productions

FRIDAY, JUNE 14
SATURDAY, JUNE 15

8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Registration
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium

8-10 A.M.
Breakfast
DJ LSC • Schott Dining Hall

9-10 A.M.
Fun Run: 5k Run, 3k Walk
Warner Field Arch
Family Scavenger Hunt
DJ LSC • Alumni Steps

8:30-10:30 A.M.
The Cleveland Museum of Art Trip
(Pre-reservations only)
Belvoir Parking Lot, near Luggage Tent

9:30 A.M.-NOON
Alumni-in-Admissions Volunteer Program
Tom Fanning, director of admissions and advancement
AD 29

Vatican II After Fifty Years:
Celebrating the Best of Catholicism
Ed Hahnenberg, Jack and Mary Jane Breen Chair of Catholic Systematic Theology and professor of theology
AD 258

10 A.M.-NOON
Shuttle to Legacy Village Shopping Center
Belvoir Parking Lot, near Luggage Tent

10-11 A.M.
Alumni-in-Admissions Volunteer Program
Tom Fanning, director of admissions and advancement
AD 29

Corbo Fitness Room
Friday • 6-8 p.m.
Saturday • 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday • 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Grasselli Library and Breen Learning Center
Friday • 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday • 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Campus Safety Services
216.397.1041
Alumni Office
Rodman Hall • 3rd floor
216.397.4322
800.736.2586

Concierge Service
DJ LSC • Schott Atrium
Friday • noon-8 p.m.
Saturday • 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday • 9 a.m.-noon
University Bookstore
Friday • 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday • 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday • 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Pool Hours
Friday • noon-8 p.m.
Saturday • noon-8 p.m.
RecPlex Hours
Friday • noon-8 p.m.
Saturday • noon-6 p.m.
Sunday • noon-6 p.m.

GeneRAL INFORMATION
DJ LSC = D.J. Lombardo Student Center; AD = Administration Building;
OC = O’Malley Center; DSC = Dolan Science Center; RecPlex = Recreation Complex